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Santa Gitalin* and old Friends- by its power, and lifts the spiritual emotions into the 
very realm where the Light himself unclouded shines. 
It is out of this consciousness of holy fellowship that the 
voice of devotion speaks. Coming from the heavenly 
land, it breathes ambrosial fragrance and vibrates with 
music celestial. Like Moses from the Mount, it 
radiant with God's glory and burdened with God’s 
message. This message brings to the soul a twofold 
joy—that of receiving and of giving. As the musician 
whose nerves have thrilled at the sound of beautiful 
melodies till every fibre of his being is charged with the 
harmony, feels the 
fied when the strains am reproduced by himself, so the 
seal filled and energised by listening to God's voice re
peats the heavenly joy and unconsciously lifts itself into 
the realm of blessed ecstasy by telling the message to 
others. Thus worship and testimony must ever be unit
ed in the Christian life. Worship enters the heavenly 
sanctuary end listens to the music that swells sround the 
throne, thee testimony fingers the keys of the organ of 
daily praise and reproduces the strains in the ears of a 
listening world. The chords heard bat left unexpressed, 
et length die in the cramped atmosphere of the musicians 
soul. So to

Prof. Kammermaxa, the expense of which is] borne by 
the Banning Bros. The remarkable equableness of the 
climate of Avalon Is notable at thœe concerta as one sits 
there thinly clad until 9 o’clock In the evening without
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u ^ Iu The Source of СЬгіжіШ UberaUty.
1 иіеееІ-йм^АІр We ere la eo " See tbel ye .bound la this grace eUo."

fleet the Meade oloer yoetb rathe* The following Article from th. Christian IntelUgrncer. 
with hi worthy a prayerful reading :

The source oi s liberal benevolence, is, trust in God.
у people give eo little for charitable
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we learn of the growth and program of the *bjects la not to be traced to selfishneee or to averidons-
nem. It la to be traced to an anxious care to provide 

the future. These people find that when their 
are deducted from their earnings, the 

earpkw la very smell indeed ; when they consider then 
that richness may overtake them ; that ae their children 
geow up they will cell for increased expenditures ; that
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ny of us the music of our heavenly ex

perience is dormant sod well nigh dead because we have 
not striven to give it expression in our dally lives. What 
God teaches us In our worship we most teach the world 
in our testimony. We are not to be reservoirs to hold 
and shut up from sunlight great depths of divine bless
ing, but channels through which that heavenly fulness 
flews down to help mankind.

en
ns to speak ef the pleasures we enjoyed

Ml* Lfta Pegs wim.au, the happy r—♦ 0# e ben- th*" ***er1y “> treerorar ep ihe eurplna of each year.ms, mt вшрру occepem 1» A pe-lble day ol need tab* with them the practdeace
over every actual case of bodily or spiritual destitution.

We have nothing to hay against a wise provision for 
the future. The Scriptures commend such provision' In

ething to
my against that provision for the future which interferes 
with present duty. If any one owed a neighbor a hund
red dollar», would It be right for him to evade the 
payment of this sum on the plea that ho must save all 
his earnings to secure himself from anxiety with reference 
to the years to come ? And yet qn this plea men contin
ually refuse to pay the debt that they owe to the Lord. 
They treasure up everything for their own future wants, 
and the wants of the Lord’s poor and unenlightened they 
suffer to go unsatisfied.

Now what is n «cessary to open the fountain of benevo
lence in each persona as them whom we have now 
described. Undoubtedly the thing necessary is, trust in 
God. If our blessed Siviour taught anything, he taught 
that when we do our present duty, we are not to worry 
about onr future wants. We are to seek first the 
kingdom of God and his righteousness, and then we are 
confidently to rely upon our heavenly Father for all 
needed good. It seems to us then that as soon sa a man
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We need Christ just as much in our bright, prosperous, 
exsllpd hours as in the days of darkness, adversity and 
depression. We are quite in danger of thinking that re
ligion is only for sick-rooms and funerals, and for limes 
of graft sorrow and trial—a lamp to shine st night, ж 
staff to help when the road is rough, a friendly hand to 
hold us up when we are stumbling. This is not true.

went to the marriage feast as well as to the home 
of sorrow. His religion is just as much for our home of 
joy ae tor our days of grief. There are just as many 
■tars in the eky at noon as at midnight, although we 
cannot me them in the sun's glare. And there are just 
as many comforts, promises, divine encouragements end 
blessings above us when we are In the noons of our 
human gladness and earthly success, as when we are in 
our nights of pain and shadow. We may not see them 
in the brightness abovseus, but they are there, and their 
benedictions Ml upon us as perpetually, in a gentle rain 
of grace.—" Glimpses Through Life's windows."

*ly invited to the pastorate ef this churchthe Is Congregational. We have kerned
rince earning hero that the church is supported by the

lish united efforts ef the Christian people of Aveku, of eev- 
eral different names; and it is a Christian home toe all 
Christian visitors to the island. At the prayer meeting 
on Wednesday evening we were glad to listen to touch
ing testimonies of Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist, as 
well as Congregationallets—representing states from 
Florida to Minnesota—as to the spiritual up-lift, which 
they had enjoyed during their sojourn here, and of their 
unqualified appreciation of the ministrations of the 
pastor. Brother Williams has already done • good work 
here ; and judging from whàt we have already witnessed,
Ms prospects are bright. Miss Williams, too, ae organist 
end 00-worker In church and Sabbath school is doing 
good service and reflecting honor upon her Alma Mater.

This island situated about 25 miles from the mainland . , „ , ...
I. kept In close loach with Lo. Angelo, by mean. o( two ®od 1,111 **• «•" ol hU htart- he 1,111 tioP
Me. ol toeem CAM making clo* connection. raml-d.il, tryt°« °' hlmieM bV robbln* ol * “h*™1
with «tram-bo.ti running from San Prim lo this prat. porti<” “* gooi‘- 11 •om* ricb M“d •btmld «Я»1” 
It la raid that .boat 75*00 rid tor. .re thru carried to 1 portion at *our n*rrow income, yon might rein* with 
Avalon annually. Among the many attractions ol thti “* "P1! Ul*t У” «*ded It all for the Mure. Bat » 
raeort me, hr mrntioned exceptionally good beech* sad thU “”d ,boold ,n,ere. *honld i1”
■month water, far *e-bathing end the ahondanoa ol firii. 701 r*Ueb‘* P4**1*** • J“* liberality on you pert

now would not be detrimental to the supply of your 
wants in the days to come, would you not be foolish 
longer to deny his request ? And when God calls 
to be liberal In uriog their means for his glory, he excites 
that MberaHty by the meet explicit promisee to take care 
of them. He knows their p
the future, end so he assurée them that that future will 
know no Inch because of what they lovingly give to him;
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into The Mission of an Organ.

A lady with a cottage organ moved Into e house join
ing ■ saloon, and that what transpired in one place could 
bo heard in the other.

A eweet child of the lady died and the saloon-keeper, 
who owned the hoe*, professed much sympathy ; ont 
the next Saturday night a number of rough drinking 
men met In the saloon to have some .violin music and a. 
it wee anything but soothing the poor, lonely-hearted 
■other doubtless thought ol the organ, and going over 
to It began playing, and at «he played, rang :

“ Jeans, lover of my aoul.
Let me to Thy bosom 8y 

While the raging blllowe roll,
While the tempest still la high.

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life la past ;

Safe Into the haven guide.
Oh, receive my aoul at la«t.’ ’

She had played but one ver* when all became quiet in 
the barroom. Then ahe lifted up a silent prayer that the 
hymn might prove a blearing ; and * God ordained, for 
when the lady ceased, the shatters of the saloon
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I shall he made let, and he that water «th «hall a next evening the eeloon-keeper rant two lady 

mam bars of hi. family to ask the led. to play and ring 
"Jraue, lover of my souL" Wonderingly the lady com
piled. Still more atrange, he rant In again and again.

The «gun and hymn accomplished their mission. 
The man elorad his saloon and abandoned the bull 
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be watered also himself." "hot this I aay, he which
•owetb sparingly shell reap also aparingly, and he which 
eoweth bountifully shall reap aleo bountifully."

А» a Ant source of a liberal benevolence then, we In- 
culcete trust In Ood. Trust In him both with ref 
to Ida particular providential 
with reference to the fulAlment of hie special promts., 
to them “ that shooed In tide grace aleo."
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Prayer.
BY ВК1.І.П JINKS U'COBKLI 

Bach flower fair that nods and bends, 
Or nestles hidden st out feet, 

la bet a prayer which hero or there 
Sent up to God its incense sweet.

God lojres these heart born prayers.
He does not need their worded forms; 

He keeps their spirit breathing airs 
Of faith and treat amid life’s storms, 

But gives back to his earth-tried child 
The word-forms of petitions burning 

Changed into flowers, pure, nndefiled;— 
Sweet tokens of Hie tender yearning. 

"Oer Father" taught bv lids divine,— 
Sweet Incense rising day and night.— 

On lowly hearth or costly shrine 
Bloom back in llliea pure and white.
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•hip of the steam-boat importation tinea and the big 
hotels of Avalon which are dally thronged by the vast 
multitudes of pleasure seekers. Instead of sheep herd- 
era, the employees of the Company now 
addition to a general manager or supervisor, the hotel 
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Worship and Testimony.
*. ». CALDKX.

Chriati.n worship Involve, a principle which la not 
native to human hearts ; but only the reflecting and re
echoing of the smile and voice ol Ood within the aoul. 
It b not only the revelation of the Divine love but the 
Inflowing el the Divine Ufa, which links the nature with 
Ood ead conforme It to Hie Image. This divine Infilling 
haa a twofold ministry, it purifiée and inspire*, ft not 
only makes the rani At tea God'e dwelling, bet lifta It in
to the tenacious joy of hie fellowship. Lika the sun
beam which not rally mirrors itself In the dewdrop but 
draws It up In vapor to the etmoapbere In which the beam 
lirait floats, eo the smile ol the greet " Father of 
bights," at once begets Ite Image In the eonl regenerated
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the Coatpamy, ae we tarry hare and note with pleasure
the almost perfect order and the strict attention to 
elaanllltoaa which prevails ce the streets and thorough
fare., particularly the quiet which la an notable at Ihe 
free public concerta of marie held every evening in an 
open perk ; where vast crowds aarambleln raetaprovided, 
facing the bead-stand. The* concerta are given by a 
well trained Military Brew Bead under the leadership ol

O, Prayer I out-reaching of onr better part— 
Pint lisped aa Mother-taught and duty,—

Then heating from 1 life schooled heart.
The tfaj bed ead btoran of twenty. — Re. -
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